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Mi?S. WILSON ADVISES
VARIOUS GARNISHES

r .

'Plain Beef Slew Is Much Mere Tasty if Made Attractive With
Vegetable Trimmings Macaroni Croquettes Are Goed

Hy ants. M. A. WILSON
Ctpurleht, into. hit Mr. M. A. WI50.1. .Ill

riehts mrrvnL

THE old clu'f says tlmt the wemnn '

dpulrea te limp nttnirtlvp Bu-
rnishes f.ir vnrlcmt ilMii't must
thnt unices slu- - N wlllinc te cultlvnte
her yvn Rdrdi'ti eftentiine.i during tin
winter she will net be able ti hnve the
ncressnr.v Rrerns. '

l'nr.Me.v. elilves, tarniRen. led; and
yeuns onions ail ma be crown in (lower
pets In any kitchen window; while the
Btin is net alwe'nte'.v mvesary for their
growth, it will help them and if the,
housewife will -- elect pet.- - that are suf-

ficiently large t" accommodate two or
three plants, in each pet, she will have
iu nbnndatiee of green for the entire

Winter.
Garnishes for a Plain llerf Stew
Toek licit until tender ami then re-

move the skins and cool. Scoop out
enter of the beets and then 111, with
finely chopped coleslaw . (.'hop the
beets that are left fni scooping out of
the center, very line. New lift the beef
tew and ue points of toast and the

stuffed bets te giuiiHi and sprinkle the
finely chopped beets in the center of the
dish.

Small turnips maj be used in plnr-- of
beets, f'ut carrots in two pieces and
then shape like a ceik and parboil until
t'lulev. 1 train and roll lightly in :'
brown quickly in het fat and then use
as n garnish for liitnTi or mutton -- tew.

Olazcd onions may uNu be used ; peel
the onions and then cook until tender.
l)rain. roll lightly in -- agar and then
brown in hit fat.

Vegetable tiurtiKh
Pare four carrots, two juriups ami

three onions cut in slices ud place in 1

Mtipppnn and add one-hal- f cup of finely
chopped celery tops. Add just enough
vnter te cover and then cook until ten- -

der and drain. Mince tine one ounce of
Knit perk and brown lightly and add the

d vegetables. Tess te mix.
New dust three level tablespoons of
Heur ever the vegetables and then toss
again te mix in the Heur. Add one cup
of stock that has b-- drained from the
vegetables and then scueu and cook
slowly until nearly dry. a lsirder
of conked rice around the edges of a het
platter and then spread ever the rice
the prepared vegetables. Place the lamb
Mew in the center and then garnish with
finely chopped parsley.

Hennc Fenune Urrbe durnMi
Put six onions, one bunch of parsley.

two leeks and the green tops and course
outside branches of two stalks of ec'cr
through the feed chopper. New place in
n frying pan one half cup of bacon r
hnm fnt. When het add the herbs and
toss for a few minutes. New add one-hal- f

cup of water, cover closely and
strnm until the water is evaporated.
Urewn very light and then season and
use as a bonier for meat braises ami poi
roasts.

Herb Dumplings f'ir Stews
Put three onions, two leeks ami the

green tops of two stalks (.f celery
through the feed chopper Pirn e in a
mixing bowl and add

7' ice grated mir mtnl'ir.
Our nil) of hrrwl mimbi.
One cup of flour.
Our Irvrl tublripoen of hahum .eir-Ac- r.

One Irrrl trnttprten of iil'f.
0ic-i'i- i Uvrl tcnipiieii of prpjirr.
Tire inbU'mmeni of miltnl nlutrlin-inn- .

Our fuMcxitteii of mill:.
.Mix and then form into halls rim i?e

of a small egg and drop into a :iui'iiuii
containing two quarts of boiling water.
Cook for twelve minutes and then lift
and lay en a cloth te drain. I'e a. a
garnish for stew and geiilahe. etc.

Ilean (iami-d- i

"Wash and then soak one cup of un
Or marrowfat beans in plenty of water
overnight and then in the morning
boil until tender. Take car.- - that the
beans de net break l'r.iin New chop
line two ounces of -- alt pink and brown
lightly. Add beaiu and l- e- until a
light brown. S'li-m- i ami e a- - a gar-
nish for lamb, mutton or beef stew.
Place the beans as a bonier and then
tprlnkle with finely chopped parsley

.Macaroni Croquettes
f'nep line cold, boiled muiuimii I'Ijit

in a mixing bow and add
One onion, inimril tm
Three tabli jiemi' 1,1 niu '. ii.imvtt

jiaralry,
Our (rniun 0 Kilt,
One-hal- f tin spoon of pi pi.'
Mix and then meld in small 'Te- -

quettes and roll each croquette lightly in
(lour. Itrewn in bacon or ham f i t and
nerve as a gurnish with hieken fricas-ee- .

Mhlct Dumpling (iarnlsli
Cook the giblets ut.'il t. mlcr unci tin n

put through the toe, beppi-r- , adding:
One onion.

New and Better Recipes

Tli n t is whnt Mrs, Wilsen want
te give you. When she hears of
something thnt is different from the
ordinary, mere wholesome, mere
tasty, off she gees, 'no matter hew
far it Is, te get the directions, try
them out, nnd set them dewu in this
corner

Fer Yeu
And if you have questions te ask

about cooking, she will be glad te
put her nnswer in the column. Per-
sonal answers cannot be given.

Yeu Have Any
llecipes thnt you are specially

fend of or proud of. and you would
like them te be published with your
name attached.

Send Them In
.Mrs. Wilsen will be glad fu print

them.

'Ihrir hiancltri of par.vtrp.

Turn in a mixing bowl nnd add

Oar-hal- f tiaipoen of tliymr.
One tiaipenn of salt,
One-Ai- l traipoen of pepper.
One ami one-hal- f nipt of fleni.
Tire teril traipoem of hakina peic-tle- r.

Siren tiililripoens nf uattr.
Woj-- te a dough and then form into

halls the size of a large walnut. Drep
into a saucepan containing two qunrts
of boiling water. Cook for ten min-
utes and then lift en a cloth te drain
for a few minutes. Place asj a border
en a large het platter. Cever with
chicken gravy and finely minced pars-
ley, rill the center of the dish with

chicken stew.
Pieces of stale bread inuv be trimmed

into shape and either touted or fried
11 nice brown in the bacon or ham fat
and used te garnish stcv, pet roast,
goulash, braises, chops and steaks, If
the bread is toasted, then spread with
dressing, which is prepared as follews:

Oiir-lml- f nip of niaiennahr,
Onr-hal- f tup of finrlii elieppnl par-c- j.

One fmrlji mimed onion.
Mix well.

Tried macaroni l aNe delicious. Te
prepare the macaroni, grease the but-"-

of a saucepan with shertuiing and
then place in the pun three pints ()f
boiling water. Add one-hal- f nnck.nve
of the tube macaroni, broken in luilf.
i.nd then boil for twenty minutes. Turn
into a colander and rinse under cold
running wnti r. Coel. When ready
te frv, dip the piece in Heur and
then brown quickly in het bacon fat.
Pile around the dish and then season
with suit and pepper and sprinkle with
finely chopped parsley and 11 little
grated cheese. This is delii ions with
braised short ribs of beef.

Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

What is tin- - latest innovation in
lampshades of silk nnd geld IaeeV
I low 1111 an electric light bulb
in which the wires are broken
be utilized?
In cleaning old siher, what ma-

terial will give it a geed, smooth
shineV
Hcsenh" a pretty and useful piece
of f irnituie for the nursery,
I'.v what 111IM101I of fastening can
a baby's c'ethes he arranged se
that everything gei s en at once','
Hew can a plain, metal papcr
clip be made into 11 pretty gift fei
'hristnuisV

."Saturday's Answers
Mi's Florence Wilsen, of Phila-
delphia, has beep made librarian
in chief of the I.ea-.'u- of Nations.
A piece of an old suede glove
pasted across the inside of the
back of the heel will previ lit a
shoe that is worn from making
hob's in tin' stm Uing
A nice gift for the invalid who
likes te keep her bands busy is a
large square of pustebicird. "V
ercd with plain dmim with a eie- -

tonic pm kit .11 en tier for .1

deck of cards and a tiny sewing
case in anethi r corner.
Placing the unbeaten white of
an egg in thin ream will make it
thick iinugli te w hiii.
M.iny new veiling gowns made
ntir ly of line have panels of

imevi n leimtl s

A dece'iitivi bird cage which
stands en a tnped has a fringe of

y stal li op iiri nnd the top.

KtamP

EVENING PUBLIC

The Unwelcome
Wife

Hy II7.KI, DKYO HATCHKLOK
'Vovurieht, lOiO, bu I'uMiV Litletr Ce.)

Antheny Itarrimaii'a iiiiliTiiiyr te
Chariet tr ami 11, a pr bc.lritih HOe
xvilalty, u'cm (i at eat illsappetntnitnt
te Mrs. Hiirriniiin. tcie heii rrpected
Teny te marry lullth Cam-teri- :, a
IJirl in his eicii art. Charlette tens
trratctl with grant comics) niu! ir

Jlnally se unhappy that hr mil
aieay anil urnt bark te her ijWIhaed
home without telHny Teny tlwt nhr
was te In conic a mother. Tuny was
reiiseleiire-itriiki- u when he

the tivtli and resolved if
Charlette wire spared (11 hi in te make
it all up te htr, Chailettr Had and
rairr. hark la him, but slu si unci
chanyed she no longer lavrtl 7'eiu; in
the same wail note that he (ureil m
with all hhi heart.

Charlette Meets tich
TT WAS a few dnya before her de-

parture ami Mrn. Graves was trying te
get up courage te speak te Charlette
about the state of affairs between her-

self and Teny. The truth of the mat-

ter was. however, that Charlette Heetned

se much elder, he much the1 woman, that
Mrs. (iraves hardly knew bow te breach
suih a delicate subject. It wasn't until
she had plunged In that uhe realized
hew eager Charlette was te talk It ever

"Veu see. mother nhe explained, "It
Nn't that I don't want te be eh I was,
but I 8'em te lick filing. I cant ef-

fervesce and he happy and gay, no mat-
ter hew hard I try."

And then before nhe luievv It ( har-lett- e

was telling her mother all about
N ck Fowler, and h's klnduew te her,
and the fact that Teny hail inlsunder-sioe- d

and had nccused her of unspeak-
able things.

Mrs Craves listened, making no com-

ments until Charlette had finished, and
then he s.i'd gravely: "And new you
feel that Teny needs n test of Heme
kind Is that It?" '

Charlette thought about this. "Well,
she sa'd after a time, "perhaps that In

It I don't knew, but 1 can't .seem te
tee that If another occasion aresj he
mlBht net act just the same."

"I am sure be would be fair new,
Mrs. Craves said quietly. "Teny has
grown up, and he loves you, child, very
imich. I am sure of that, toe.'

Charlette bad taken her mother te the
Ftatten and was walking leisurely down
the avenue afterward, when she came
face te face with Nick Fowler himself.
Seener or later she had known thnt this
must happen The world and the big
cltv were toe smajl after all, and in n
waY Charlette was glad te meet Nick
and te have It ever

She looked up at him. calm, sure of
heiself. well-pose- He looked down
nte the blue eves and missed thechijdlsh

Charlette that he had liked se much long
age. The little enchanted prlncesn was
irene and a levcl-iye- d woman steed In

her place.
"You've grown cars elder, he fiHe

without preamble.
"I'm afraid It's true." she sighed.
"And veu no lencer need a knight te

flKht etir battles, for you told tue quite
plninfv that veu wouldn't have me for
a friend. Wasn't that lather a shabby
wnv te treat 11W"

Sh could have parried this skillfully
enough if she hail wanted te. but In-

stead she loekedjjjip at him with wide
blue eves nud fjJn ewnly:

"Yeu are myffifrlend. 1 like you, but
I have my ewnrnflalrs te attend te nnd
se have you, and utiles Fate at ranges
that our 'paths cress, there Is no need
of feieinir an Issue. Is there V"

Charlette was toe loyal te tell Nick
the 1111th Net for the world would
she have let him knew that Teny did
net at pry-s- of him. And it was pe,
standing In the midst of the hurrying
crowds, that Teny in u puslng tnxi saw
the two. N'ek. with his graying head
bared as lie looked down Inte Chnr-lett- 's

eves, and Charlette smiling up at
him ns she had net smiled at Teny In
manv a long day. It Js of such small
things that the most important happen-
ings of life are made up, and a fear
that bad long been slumbering In Teny's
heart sprang Inte action Charlette no
lencer loved him. He had forfeited that
and Nick Fowler had been kind te her:
kinder than imv one else. It might net
be at all strange If Charlette": affee-t'en- s

should turn suddenly toward the
elder man Nick bad plenty of money
and her position as his wife would be
assured And If Charlette cared, he.
Teny, would have no rluht te stand In
the way of her happiness

Tomorrow The Mew Fulls!

Things You'll Leve te Make

"5cciTf-Girdle- "

.SKatin Set

Urn
' 41-S- L?; . imm-JMvis-

iBSfBfciSS ia
If Jim wen. I In i. mart while 'kntinsthis winter, knit or crochet a scarr-Flrdl- e

skating ..et te matdi your sweaterI he girdle Is about three te three anU
cne-- q jni ter varus long and five incheswide one end with a rueularcrochet, ,1 ornament, the ether end withthe s;,ni,- nut ei etinment and a worsted
tes.-e- l The gndli ,s wound around thewaist lii-- n bieurit up around the neck
n& a seirf. V"h sweater, lint and(carf.g'rdle you wi'l have, a most fetch.leg sl,atiti' costume FLORA.

!et With Its Qwnsup--.

the ready-cooke- d cereal that needs
no added sweetening.

mis blend ofwheat and malted barley has
a flavor aD its own sweet, nut-lik- e, crisp
and altogether different from ether cereals

And GrapeNutS is se easy te digest, se
economical and convenient te serve,that
it has become a household stand-by- .

"Theres a ffeasen"
Sold by grocers everywhere !

Made by Pestum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

IEDGE-R- PHILADELPHIA, itONDAY,

THE 12.YEAR.OtD
LIKES RED AND BLUE

111 4Q?lli

Uy COltlNNK 1.0 W K

When u young lady teaches the age
of twelve or fourteen she is quite old
eueugii te wear shirts as short ns these
of her grandmother. ANe, she is en-

titled te just as deft combinations nnd
almost as simple it line of frock. This
model for the graitinuir school girl
proves all of thee things nnd some
mere. It testifies te the desirability el
having 11 long front panel of blue
planted with bright red billions tied at
the sides ever 11 truck of navy and
red plaid serge. And it shows that
sleeves, cellar 11ml back panel this un-

buttoned ure highly desirable carried
out in the plain color fabric.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Millionaire Mcvcilere

lieath. In the form of pneumonia,
came upon Jeseph Aintlteie only a few
weeks age 111 a limit Ions apartment In
Scvenf-secen- d street, in New Yerk,
while his home was in llroelJyn. Hut It
was net the reason for his death, nor
yet the fact that It occurred In the
apartment of the "ethor woman," that
ermed the stiangest chapter In Audi-tore- 's

life. It was that. Ill tie- - short
spaee-e- f ten yens, he bad rls 11 from
a stevedore te a millionaire, from pov-
erty, long hours ami ceaseless drudgery
te the position of handling rJ.IJUU.UUU of
Ills own money.

Mere than years age .Toe
Atidlteie, with his father and mother,
came te America fiem Italy, settling In
llioeklyn. and the boy Dually secured
work shifting cargoes en the ducks of
the 11 tropel!s. Finally Jee saved
enough te land a contract in the steve-
doring buslmss a contract that netted
him n handsome p'etit. Se he branched
out and seen he and his brothers had
a thriving buslmss.

Then the war came along and the
udlti.re bietheis bought up all the old

frclght-earrvln- g vi se-- ls tin y could And
and sold them at tlgm that appeared
te be fibuleus. for the Alius wire will-
ing te pay almost any pile for a vessel
that v jiild tleat bug neugh te cany n
cargo. The Auditeie brothels there
wete four e them all cached the
millionaire class en tlv wave of tin tr
war piespeilty. but the man whose brain
was ti spensible for the wealth of the

ill" 'lied after enlv a few hours'
It avlng H will which wl.l probably

cause .. h gal centmveisv th it will take
years te settle Hut i' 11.11 fiem the
it ait intefi U Invelvid in til matter the
amassing of a feituiie of .' .1.111.11110 In
ten wars by an illltirali Iinmigiant

the outstanding feat tin- of the
case.

Wcilllesilnj The Mlill.e .sneelullit
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Please Tell Me
What to De

Uy CYNTHIA

Yeu Mjjst Correct, Faults
"hide Yeu arc net actually In levo

with either young man. Hetter tight
against foolish Jealousy and lies. Hew
could you dure te deify that you had
tMephened te the man nnd pretended te
be soma one cls. A man will net
cere for a woman who has lied te him
that Is net Mui right kind of man

Its There Such a Thing as Leve
Dear Cynthia Veu helped me once,

please help me again Is there anything
like the word love what la love and
tan you tell yen are In love?

-- iy girl friend gave up her lever, the
one she was engaged te and whom her
people disliked, Just te marry the one
ihey did like, naul she hated. She Is
the happiest wife today. If love can be
fei gotten, then she says there Isn't any
love Headers, what Is love, and hew
eim you tell you are in love.

DANNY.
Yes. there Is love In wen! and truth

both.
We'll ask some of the readers te define

love for you. am afraid your friend
rather contradicts herself If she says
sltH.ls se happy, and at the same time
that theie Is no such thing, as love.

She did net low the first and she did
net hate her hutdinnd, for If she had she
would net be happy new.

Agrees With C. R. en Love
lear Cynthia After reading what

J II. had te say about "true love." I
thought I might rav he baa the very-Ide-

(lint I have always had. Although
I am enlv seventeen new and have been
married Jint four months, I must say I

have mi adorable husband and love
him with all mv heart and knew he
lovee me the same. I am net a "wimp"
as girls are sometimes called nnd never
wan; neither inn I My
husband Is net the klml that gins out
in th" evening and leaves me alone.
My company Is plenty geed enough
for him and he said 1 am the best little
pnl that can be had. I think the same
of him also. 1 Mirely would sacil(lc
anything or everything, even my lite.
If necessary for him alone. One thing

object te nnd thnt Is about kissing.
1'ceple say It Is net love; It Is te a cer-
tain extent, as 1 would net be satisfied
Willi Invu if I could net have mv' goed-n'fiinl-

and geed-nig- kiss. Hubby
feels the nunc us I. Well, dear Cynthia,
I hope I am net going te take toe
much space In your column, but hope te
see my letter printed; also hope C. H
gets his long loeked-forwnrd-t- o wife,
liiaid link te all. IiltOWNIi:.

Questions of Etiquette
I irnr Cynthia 1 would appreciate It

very much If you would kindly annwer
flui following uuoKtlens, ns I am Jut

te go te dances, etc.. nnd de net
knew Just exactly hew things are done

1. If program Is used at a dance hew
.does one si cure It and hew is It filled?

:; If location of dressing-roo- Is net
known should one ask her escort'

3. What Is done In a Paul Jenes"
I. .'heidd one nsk a nfcin te call whom

she uiets for the (list time at n friend's
home, etc.. If he brings her home, or is
It the man's place te ask If he can call?

.1. When going te n table In a
should the man go first?

0. When celng te a scat In the theatre,
who gees Hist? NINHTKKX.

1. The pregrnms are either given te
the giil en entering the dance room or
the man who takes her te the party gets
one for her. She carries It with her,
end, when a ma naslts for a dance, gives
It te him te boese his dance. At 11

college dance It is usual for the man
...I I, I..I ,.. !... ,..,,00 ,v hie '" en ei'i jriosiiiei
fllli d before she gees te the dance. At
most 01 wie private oaece.s me custom
of avlng programs has been done nwny
with and the girls dance with whoever
asks them, nnd as they nsk them even
If It brinks Inte the dances.

2. Of course nsk th" location of the
dr. ssii.g-roe- end If there Is no maid
near te inquire trem, ask the man with
you te find nut.

''. Te dance n fnul Jenes, the men and
gills Jein bands and dance around In a
iiii;4. IIICO Hi II e Hll.ll.ll llll, IUIII
te lace each ether, and using the right
hand llrst, dance "ladles chain" until
another signal, when they dance with
..I ... .. 1. ... 1... ,'n..!.. !...--
IMlllt-'ll-l i;ilIJH-C-, III II" IIIL.111 llltlll II L

the moment of the signal, be It their
original partner or a stranger.

I. It Is usual te say te the man, "I
hope I'll see veu again some time," but
It Is best when meeting him for the first
time I let him be the one te ask If
lu may call.

f. A man lends the way te the table
In 11 res'.auiant units the waiter comes
fei'vviud and shows you te a table, In
that 'asc the nun utips aside and lets
the gill fellow the wa'ter.

ft. The man lends into the thentre and
giv.s his clink, te the usher, who then

the wnv and the girl fellows the
iisle r and th. man the girl The man

Iwiiv.-- . leads th- - way going out.

eESSIIsshcv
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wheat;
PANCAKE
FLOUR

t'MWm

JERSEY--iT& A "VXTP & TEF--T

jrLeSLJLi jm-- J
JHtjihe'j) geed mey are aihrQakrast. '

&aiismmn'.Qasu ie save and economical.
"&arn 4a jR0EY France

maka pancakes from

ytahg? cahgs (iykter, ffactor and broamer
JhQ quick hind mixed just se

from speciati prepared avicfc-telic- ef

fieisr and amer cereals as vaadu
except iej a eifffe cealer - needs
we r.iilk , estffe or scscfar.

slsk ifour sfrecQs fe-da- ir

ME JERSEY GEBEAL FOOD CO.
CEREAL. PENNA. MILWAUKEE. WIS.
Alse makers of (JERSEY Roasted Rolled Oats

.''' VJB '
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WHAT'S WhAT
fiy III-XK- DKCIR

I'lineiuall.y in the virtue et kings 'il
of (u. I'tiB. In the Illustration, two girls
trained In the regal virtue, are waning
for tic thlr dtnember of the group, who
was te have Joined theln at 2 o'clock
It Is twenty minutes pnst the hour nnd
the eno has net put In an appear,
nncc If she does net come by half-pa-

2 thev are going without her ; ns
ethers are waiting for them. Kven then
she wtii have caused them and all the
lest of the parly te lese 11 precious half
hour.

women arc as punctual ns
clockwork. Their club meetings nnd pe.'
lltlcal assemblies begin en the dot of th
minute ; thev wait for no stragglers, nnd
they are right. It Is a pity that some,
girls who can calculate the purchasing
power of n dollar te the final cent have
no Mich conception of the value et the
minutes lest from an hour through the
habit of unpunctuallly. "Tnlce care of
the minutes." advised Lord Chesterfield,
"and the hours will take care of thern-reive- s

"

Adventures With a Purse
te relnte, there lireRKMAUKAIILK
of them left. Or

perhnp It is that the shop has received
11 new supply. He that as it may, I

saw today some mere of these comfort-
able warm spencers. They nre, us you
will recall If you tend n former Adven-
ture about them, lightweight little
jackets for wear under u lightweight
coat. Unit light in weight us they are,
thej are very warm, for they uru wool.
They come in tun, whit'e, nnd a sort of

Allc" blue, nnd are remarkably priced nt
These of you who were tumble

te fee ubeiit them before, or if you ar-

rived nfter the supply was sold out,
new have another opportunity te buy
one.

l'reni stockings te spats is a natural
transition. 1 am net, in the manner
of speaking, changing (he subject. These
are tailored spnts. are quite- high nnd
come in a number of coler: notably
tun and pearl. I saw them in the win
dew as 1 passed hy and made a iiictiui;
note te step by us seen ns I had a min-

ute and get a pair for myself. I also
made only n mental note of the price,
and if 1 remember cenectly and I am
pretty sure that in this case I de their
price - tfl.d'.l 11 pair. Thai, 1 believe,
is an itiimssliigl' low price,

l'er ii'inies nf shetm nililrcs Weman's I'.iite
IMltnr or plmiie Walnut or M.iln itUO!).

T

I wKat
I have Set

Atmerc'3
Plum

Made a rich aid
CnJi'si of choicest
ingredients,. One pound

five people; cornea
in I 2 lb. and 3 lb. tins.
Aha individuals, for or
two persons. te heat
and serve.

(JWpdil(V',,,i.'lr-RiVljS(V,Ji1v- ,

THEY CLUBBED TOGETHER
AND BOUGHT HIM A GIFT

Because They Were Men the Whole Thing Was Lastly )enc

It Is a Deplorable Truth Thai Women Could Net

De This Smoothly

rnriKUK were ju-- t about (en men in
i- - the civilian office where the army
ellicer had been cnlllng several time
a week 011 business.

Thev all beenine aruitnlnted with him,
mill uiien he heard of prepnriitiens for a
drill that was te take place nt the nearby
pest where he was stationed, he ar-

ranged that they should all go.

Mere tluiii thnt. he saw te it that
they had the very bc.t accommodations

j se 'that they dliin't miss a thing.

Thev thought it wus pretty Hire of
him te go te all thnt trouble for men
whom he knew se s'lghtly and they
wanted (0 express their appreciation In
some wny or ether.

One of them suggested clubbing to-

gether and giving him n present of some

kind: the'test agreed heartily.
And the ntxt day each one turned up

with his share. It was given te one
man ami he went out and chose a gift
a few days later it was presented.

Perfectly simple! The easiest trans-
action you can imagine.

Nobody forget te bring his money,
nobody ebjicted, nobody, held out for
some kind of appreciation.

They were men.

suppose It had been ten women
NOW. had been getting together te
present a gift.

In the llrst place there would hnve
been somebody te object en the grounds
of prepritty.

".Maybe she wouldn't like us te de
that." she would say, primly, ".Seme
people are fussy about these things, yen
knew.''

That objection ruled out, some eno

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Te Obtain Clothing

Te ihv J.'rfilnr 0 tl'eimm's Pam :

Dear Madam An you have helped
ethers, I am coming te you for a llttle
help, no you knew where I could ob-

tain any n clothes te lit a boy
eleven yiars old? I would be very
thankful for an overcoat for him and
some underwear. I have been III In n
hospital and have little girls that need
coats. if could get some clothing
for the boy I would glndly call for It or
would pay for the mailing. I could e.He
use a coat for myself. I take a size 10.

MItS. M. n, C.

Any one of the organizations, the
names nnd addresses of which I am giv-
ing you. wllllielp you and give you the
clothing you want te obtain. They are
the I'nlen Benevolent Association, 7IG
Spiuce street; the Protestant Kplscepil
City Mission, 2'.Ti Seuth Third street ;

the Heme Missionary Society, fi.in Aic.'i
street, and the Society for Organizing
Charltv, 41!) Setit'h rifteenth street.

l.

dessert ?

j

3 I'euniU WET
MEAT (a,.yurde)

2 Cups Sugar
f Shortening

Inc.,
C'rilE

,.!'

else weu'd have added lief ilt(l ..
wouldn't give hern traveling l,'a '
maybe she haH one." '

It would take some time t() ,,...,
upon a suitable gift, nml then
te.nibi l. e.,.,.,,t., . .. '"cr",..,...,. ... .. ............. i.inieiiuci (0
leek let it and report the price. in

Aim tncii me rent troubles
Start. wpuM

"I think Hint's loe much,"' 'w-l

you. can get tlicm for much h'M .1,''
that," "1 don't think jve euglu
I innrkcd; she might' use n diluentkind of raencgrnin or get niaiii,M ,,,.'.something.

it' was all nnd pan
there would still be '""'

One would consistently forget ,fdollar every day for two weeks
Anether would have te wnit ui.til i,ni

'

day.
A third would prefer writing n (.,.,k
and have te wait until she had tin--

te go get a new check book.
And se en until thnt harmless npredien of appreciation would s,iri,a,i

out r.ve" an entire month.

WK DO fuss, there's no denying jf,
Inck the simple, direct nctinii

that chnractcrl7.es a group of men uii,,.r
the same conditions.

ff thervN n way te make a straight
fniward art mere complicated, limner
drawn out nnd harder, we'll find that
way, and take It.

It is a fact, but none tW
lets true.

And If there isn't nny wny te nieki'
it mere difficult, we'll manufacture a
way.

gebbed Hair
Te the iCititer 0 tt'onien's Pane

T)enr Mndnm I have two daughter
eno sixteen nnd eno seventeen years old,
and they nre very anxious te have me
bob their hair. Uefore I cut It, though.
I want te get your opinion of the correct
style et bobbed hair for girls of mvlaughters' nge. I am In doubt a9 t,hew short I should cut their hair nnd
whether they should have bangs also

MILS. M w
The length of bobbed hnlr Varies inbfcemlngness with people, but

It generally leeks well te hnve It en a
line the chin. See that the ends are
always curled a little, se that they turnup nniC lend the phiunnt cfTect which
Is se te this mode of wearing
the hair. I would advise veu net te
have the hangs. The hair can be

In n prettier style without them
and then. toe. once cut, It takes ,1 lone
time for them te grew again, and thev
must always lie kept clipped te avoid
appearing ungainly

dyfbrihepie--
extras"needed

skalf-w- e fe
ARICH, wholesome fruit cake? A delicious pudding? Or a

. mince pie, with all the old-tim- e flavor? Whatever, your prefer-
ence, you can easily and economically prepare it from an Atmoreproduct. And mere important still, no "extras" or other expen-
sive materials will be needed. And very little work. Fer a really
luscious mince pie use

ArT1TM,fYD13,li
Mince Mawith all the., old-tim- e flavor

Atmore's Extra Family Mince Meat
Itismadeofthecheicestfruits.spices.finestsuetnndbeef.and Sun-Mai- d seedlessraisins which swell tn cooking and absorb the rich juices. Se d in bulk by all nrecersor ,n number 3 (l qt.) and number 5 2 qt.) 5 Ib.and 10 lb by many

1 lrc"f.?i;'.;".'''t,'.,!ILl'.!tp;,l

Philadelphia
Pudding

from
recipa

serves
lb.,

one
Heady

ether

WIIK.V

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat
Tha unusually thick, rich, "plummlnesa" of the

pies made with "Atmore's Celebrated" has been fam-ous for L'oncratiens. Make an Atmero Pie today.

Try Making an Atmore Mince Meat
Fruit Cake

ATMOItr.'S
MINCU

X'lbJle,poen,
Tablespoon Salt

essential

2 DeLinz Seda
I Teaspoon Cinnamon
1 Teaipoen
1 Teaipoen AlUplcn
U CuDt Fleur

&u7M eno plnl of water ,e ,hree peunJs

fh'ni'T(:.rt'arBw'.r,cnin''''suearani1 ca". fl"hcn btir
the Mince Meat and add both-togeth-

erand mix thoroughly. Then mix (lour and spices
and add te the mixture. Beat altogether thor-

oughly and baWe eno hour in u moderate even.
If you doslre a richer cake, add

1 Tabletpoenful mere It. I. In., orI I ableipoenful Cocea, or
1 Teaipoenful Nut Etract (AlmenJ, Pi.tacl.ie, .u.)

ATMORE & SON, Philadelphia
Atmore, Preddent

bought

stragglers.

deplorable

different

plum

loed

Tabletpoent

Nutmen

Zt2&msWMMQiH. ess&iasBffsai

r
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